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T-LINE NEWS
2013-2014 Wrap Up

Congratulations to Keith
Switzer, Wayne
Hogaboam, Ron Dojack
and Warren Brown our
Men's club champions.
Congratulations to Karin
Host, Dianne Tasaka,
Arlene Yoshida, and
Betty Dharmasetia our
Ladies Club champions

The 2013-2014 season was a busy one at the Richmond Curling Club with leagues, rentals, and numerous events. Thank
you to all of our members and volunteers for your time and efforts throughout the year. Your contributions play a part in
the success and sustainability of our club.

BC Club Challenge: Won by the Delta club for the men and Cloverdale club for the women. Our Richmond men
narrowly missed qualifying for the PIC in the bronze event. Our women just missed qualifying after playing the
Vancouver club in a tie-breaker game.

Pacific International Cup
16 men's and 16 women's team competed for the PIC title with teams from around British Columbia, the United States and
Australia. The team from the Langley club won the men's event, and Team Alaska won for the women as they became the
first team from the states to win the title.

Summer Hours
The office will be open from 10-2pm Monday to Friday, excluding holidays.

The Big Rock Cafe will be open 10-2pm for breakfast and lunch Monday to Friday, excluding holidays.
Planning A Party? Let the club host your next event!
The lounge and arena are available to rent all summer long. Contact Doug Bradley doug@richmond curling.com to book
your event. For catering requests contact Rob Dennis at bigrockcafe@richmondcurling.com
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Advertising Opportunities Available- There is an opening available out on the ice that can be the perfect place for you to
advertise your business while supporting the club. Contact Doug Bradley for more information.

Volunteers of
the Year!
John & Faye
Babiuk

"Congratulations to
Armando Guanzon
for winning the
$1200 travel
voucher"
A full list can be found online under the
members section.

Room on the Board: There are openings on our board, if you would like to contribute to the decisions being made around
the club then this is your chance to be heard. New individuals and ideas are always welcome.
Looking for league representatives: We are looking for individuals in each of our club leagues who are willing to be the
"go to person" and league voice for the club and league members. Contact Kim Thompson office@richmondcurling.com
for more information.
The pro shop is in the beginning stages of getting a make-over. We want to continue to be your one stop shop for all of
your curling needs by providing a wide selection at reasonable prices.
Spring Fling Winners: It was the young guns that came out on top at this years Spring Fling
Bonspiels, congratulations to the Tardi boys and Daniels girls.

Thank you for everyone
who participated in our
raffle fundraiser, we
raised a net amount of
$7300! The most we
have ever raised for the
club.
The league wit he most
tickets sold was our
Sunday Nisei League.
We hope everyone
enjoyed the new prizes
and are looking forward
to what we have in store
next year.
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